Abstract: Hu man origin recog nition co mplex 4 (ORC4) pro tein, a subunit of the origin recognition complex, belongs to the AAA+ superfamily of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) ases. Proteins belongi ng to this fam ily require ATP for their function and intera ctions with ATP le ad to c onformational ch anges in them or i n th eir partners. Human O RC4 pro tein indu ces structural c hanges in DNA substrates, promoting renaturation and fo rmation of non-canonical structures, as w ell a s conver sion of single-stra nded into multi-stranded oligo nucleotide struct ures. The ai m of this study wa s to further investigate the role of ATP in the function of hu man ORC4 protein. For this purpose, a mutant in the conserved Walker B motif of ORC4, which is able to bind but not to hydrolyze ATP, was con structed and it s activity in D NA restruc turing reactions w as investigated. The obtained results showed that ATP hydrolysis is not necessary for the function of hu man ORC4. It is proposed that ATP ha s a struct ural role as a cofactor in the function of human ORC4 as a DNA restructuring agent.
INTRODUCTION
The origin recognition complex (ORC) is a universal eukaryotic initiator and an essential complex for the sele ction of active origins during the cy cle of cells. 1 The ORC consists of six subunits, three of which (ORC1, ORC4 and ORC5) belong to the superfamily of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) ases associated with various cellular activities (AAA+ superfamily). 2, 3 Members of this su perfamily play crucial roles in transforming chemical energy into biological events, from protein remodeling, transport, complex asse mbly and disasse mbly to DNA r eplication, recombination, repair and transcription. They all require ATP for their function and binding and/or hydroly sis of ATP induces structural changes in these pro-318 D IVAC, TOMIĆ and KUŠIĆ teins or in their partners. 4 All AA A+ superfamily me mbers hav e sever al conserved m otifs: an αβα core do main structure and Walker A an d B motifs. The Walker B motif has the consensus se quence hhhhDE (h -hydrophilic am ino acid). The carboxy group of the glutamate residue is believed to act as a catalytic base, abstra cting a proton from a molecule of water, thereby prim ing it for nucleophilic attack on the γ-phosphate of bou nd AT P. The conserved aspartate residue is involved in the co-ordination of Mg 2+ . 5 The human ORC4 subunit, a typical AAA+ superfamily protein, was shown to pla y a critical role in human ORC a ssembly and maintenance. [6] [7] [8] It was demonstrated that human ORC4 has sequence-unspecific DNA binding activity. 9 In addition, it was previously shown that human ORC4 acts as a D NA restructuring agent; it cataly ses the formation of non-canonical DNA structures in orig in DNA. 10 The most intriguing feature of hum an ORC4 is its unique abilit y t o promote the formation of hom oadenine structures, such as duplexes and even larger structures. 10 Human ORC4 belongs to the family of AAA+ ATPases, the aim was to further elucidate the role of ATP in the function of human ORC4 as a DNA restructuring agent.
EXPERIMENTAL

Expression and purification of mutant human ORC4 protein (WB protein)
Site directed mutagenesis of D 159A and E16 0A in the W alker B motif of human ORC4 was perfor med by poly merase chain reactio n (PCR) a mplification of the pQE-30 plasmi d (Qiagen, Valencia, CA), contai ning a frag ment encoding the f ull-length human protein (1311 bp), with the m utagenic prim er 5 '-GCCCAGTGATCTTCATATTAGCTGCATTTGATC-TTTTTGCTCATC-3' and using the QuikChange Multi Site-directed Mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). The P CR product s w ere treated with DpnI to dig est th e parent al D NA template and u sed to transfor m M15 (pREP 4)-competent c ells. The prese nce of the mutated sequence, codi ng for a protei n containing in active W alker B motif (W B p rotein), was confirmed by direct DNA sequencing.
The reco mbinant hu man ORC4 was expre ssed in Escherichia coli and purified over a metal affinity resin as e ssentially described p reviously. 9 To i mprove the y ield of th e acti ve protein, treat ment of ba cterial ly sates with DNase I was a lso in cluded in the purificati on procedure. In addition, to minimize aggregation during purification and improve the yield, detergents, NP 40 and CHAPS, were u sed, a s well a s 1 M N aCl a nd 10 0 mM ATP. A n i mprovement wa s observed wh en ATP was used; hen ce, this step was inc orporated into the protocol for th e purification of the mutant protein. All ot her ste ps were the same for the mutant and wild type proteins. To re move insoluble aggreg ates, the protein was repurified by glycerol gradient centrifugatio n. The centrifuga tion was realized in 10 to 30 % gly cerol gradients prepared in buffer A (2 0 mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 30 mM N aCl, 2 mM Zn Cl 2 , 6 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 m M ATP, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, and 0.1 mM PMSF). The gradients were centrifuged in an SW 41 Beck man rotor at 38000 rp m, for 20 h at 8 °C. Gradient fracti ons were collected from the botto m and a nalyzed using an Agile nt 2100 Bioan alyzer and Protein 200 Plus LabChip kit, in co mbination wit h P rotein 200 Plu s assay software . The gly cerol gradient fractions containing human ORC4 were pooled and kept at -80 °C.
Protein-mediated conversion of single-stranded oligonucleotides into multi-stranded structures
For protein-mediated conversion of sin gle-stranded oligonucleotides into multi-stranded structures, 4 fm ols of end-la beled singl e-stranded oligon ucleotides d(A) 34 were dissolved in buffer A1 (20 mM HEPES (p H 7.9), 30 mM Na Cl, 2 mM ZnCl 2 , 20 mM Mg Cl 2 , 0.1 mM ATP, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM PMSF) and incubated for 15 min at 37 °C with 50 ng, 100 ng or 150 ng of an appropriate protein. The ty pical reaction volume was 25 μL. At the end of the incubation, the reaction mixtures were quickly cooled on ice, adjusted to 1 M NaCl and 1 % SDS, a nd deproteinized with chloroform and isoamyl alcohol. Alternatively, the protein was dige sted with 1-5 μg of proteinase K dissolved in 0.1-0.5 % SDS. Protein digestion was performed for 15 min at 37 °C. The deproteinized samples were analyzed by TBM-PAGE in a cold room, followed by autoradiography.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The WB protein, a mutated form of hu man ORC4 protein, was s uccessfully cloned, expressed and purified from an E. coli M15 (pREP4) bacterial strain. The coding gene sequence of human ORC4 was previo usly cloned in pQE30 vector (Promega) and its sequence was confir med by DNA sequencing. Mutagenesis of the wild type coding sequence was performed using a QuikChange Multi Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (S tratagene, U SA). The sequence of the mutated gene was confirmed b y direct sequencing and the appropriate vector was used for transformation of E. coli M15 (pREP4) co mpetent cells. Purification of the mutant protein was performed using t he same protocol as for the wild t ype protein, with the addition of 100 mM ATP, and resulted in a single band assayed by Coomassie Blue staining or an Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 (Fig. 1 ). 10 
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The WB protein was assay ed for its ability to convert single-stranded oligonucleotides, d(A) 34 , into multi-stranded structures. In these restr ucturing reactions, wild t ype hum an ORC4 and mutated form of ORC4 (WA protein) were used as controls. The WA protein is a m utated form of ORC4 where the Walk er A (GKT) motif of the wild type protein is changed (K73A) so that i t cannot bind ATP. 10 In the presence of Walker B mutant protein, there was al most complete conversion of the single-s tranded subst rate into a multi-stranded structure, very similar to the wild type protein (Fig. 2) . Human ORC4 is a ty pical member of AAA+ protein superfa mily, hence the aim wa s to investigate the role of ATP in its function in DNA restructuring reactions. The function of ATP could be t wofold, as a source of energ y for the restructuring reactions or as a cofactor for ORC4. It was previously shown that the mutant protein is unable to bind ATP (WA protein) and also does not functio n in oligonucleotide restructuring. 10 To further elucidate the role of A TP in the f unction of hum an ORC4, a mutated protei n unable to h ydrolyze ATP was constructed and its activity in conversion reactions was t ested. The mutant that does not hydrolyze ATP shows similar activity as the wild type protein (Fig. 2) .
Binding of ATP is essential for ORC4 function in ORC assembly and maintenance. 7, 8 Mutant ORC4 protein that does not bin d ATP (WA mutant) is also unable to form the complex. Mutant ORC4 protein that does not hydrolyze ATP, but can bind it (WB mutant) shows sim ilar activity to wild t ype protein. 8 It is postulated that ATP has a structural role , as a cofact or, in the ORC co mplex assembly and that its presence is neces sary for preservation of the integrity of the complex. 8 Ad ditional exp eriments with a non-hydrolysable ATP an alog (ATPγS) showed that hydrolysis is not necessary for complex formation, because it has the same activity as ATP. The hum an ORC4 subunit seems to play a crucial role in the mediation of the effect of ATP in subunit interactions and complex stability. 7 Although the binding of the whole co mplex to DNA is stimulated and stabilized by ATP, it was shown that DNA binding of the recom binant ORC4 is inde pendent of the presence of ATP. 6, 9 It was shown that reco mbinant hum an ORC4 protein preferentially bi nds AT-rich DNA, both do uble-stranded and triple-stranded. Addit ionally, h uman ORC4 stimulates renaturation of origin fragments and oligonucleotides. For these interactions, it is essential that DNA fragments are able to for m Hoogsteen bonds. 10 Human ORC4 also stimulates intra-and intermolecular TAT triplex formation. Also, it has a ver y intriguing feature that it is able to create homoadenine structures, such as duplexes and even hi gher structures. The action of h uman ORC4 in all of these reactions was dependent on the presence of magnesium ions and ATP.
The role of ATP in the function of O RC4 seems to be structural in bot h complex asse mbly and actions on DNA. Once bound, ATP could function as a source of energy in some downstream ORC functions. One of these could be the formation of a pre-replicative co mplex (pre-RC), which is a result of ORC--dependent loading of th e Cdc6, Cdt1 and Mcm 2-7 DNA replicative helicase onto DNA. It was shown that ATP hydrol ysis by ORC is required for m ultiple rounds of Mcm2-7 loading and requires the coordinate function of the ORC1 and ORC4 subunits. 11,12
CONCLUSIONS
The results o f this study s how that ATP play s a role as a cofactor in the function of h uman ORC4. Hu man ORC4 protein d oes not require ATP hy drolysis for activity in DNA restructuring reactions. Ta king into consideration previous studies, it is con cluded that the action of recombinant human ORC4 in DNA restructuring reactions is dependent on the presence of magnesium ions and ATP.
D
IVAC, TOMIĆ and KUŠIĆ стратним ДНК, тако што промовише ренатурацију и формирање неканонских структура, као и конверзију једноланчаних олигонуклеотида у вишеланчане структуре. АТP је неопходан за ове функције ORC4 протеина, што је показано анализом активности мутанта који не може да веже АТP, и који није активан у овим реакцијама. Да бисмо ближе испитали улогу АТP-а у активности ORC4 направљен је протеин са мутацијом у домену за хидролизу АТP-а (Вокер Б мотив), који има очувану АТP-везивну активност. Овај мутант је био активан у реакцијама реструктурирања ДНК, тако да се може закључити да је улога АТP-а структурна, као кофак-тора, и да његова хидролиза није неопходна за функцију хуманог протеина ORC4.
(Примљено 24. јула, ревидирано 13. октобра 2009)
